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Tosspossessedessed they came here to build
uptip1

the kingdom of god and that
kinkilkingdomgdorn is rolling forth and increas-
ing and will continue to do butbat
are we giving way to folly and fashion
to hsuch4suchsuch an extent as to blind our
minds to the great purpose we hadbad in
cominocoming here I1 hope nolnotnob I1 hope
that we are livinclivinaliving our religion
brethren I1 testify to yyouon that this

is the kingdom of god andvend that you

are in a faith that will lead youyon backbacic
into the presence of your father andaid
god I1 also testify that if the people
of the nations of the earth will obey
the gospel they will receive salvation
at the hands of the almighty and if
they reject it they will receive con-
demnationdemnation atat his hands at the last
daydav
may god bless youyon amen
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ZION THE DUTY OF ITS CITIZENS TESTIMONY

godhasgodhangod has said thatthatthab zion shall be as
a city set upon a hill whose light can
winol be0 hidbid we are called to be the
chchildrenid en of zion the lord has
decdeclarederedAredaredthatthat zion consists of the
purejnpure in heart he has said further
ththa the nations of the earth have
corrupted their way before him and
Tereferringderringferring to babylon his command
to hishs saints is come aubautontant of her
0 pyfaylayiny people that ye be not partakerspartakers
of her sins that ye receive not of
hgrherher plagues the bible is full of
prophecies delivered bytheby the prophets
and patriarchs and by the savior
andhiandaiand his apostles concerning the day
anand ngeageigeage in which we live the end
dealtdraltdrawehdraweceth nigh and the time approach
ettiettleapetp speedily when the lord will make
a full end of all nations who fight
against zion who reject his law and

hardenbarden tbeirheartstheir hearts againstagainst him his
precepts and his government it is
our high privilege to bear this testi-
mony and the testimony we have to
bear unto the people of the 19th
century is but a renewal of that which
was borne by prophets and saints in
days days past and gone they spoke
of the time in which we live by the
spirit of prophecy and revelation
which was like one looking through
a glass darkly yet it is our privilege
to behold with our eyes and to hear
with our earscars those things which pro-
phets and patriarchs ionlonlongiong desired to
see but died without the sight the
duty especially enjoenjoinedenjoiredinedired upon us to-
day is to awake to righteousness1 and
consider the calling wherewith god
has called us we should consider
that god has separseparateda

i

ted us by the
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preaching of his word and by the
testimony of jesus and has called
us to be a distinct people distinct in
this particular that we separate our-
selves from sin and wickedness and
as far as possible from the company
of sinners and from all those customs
and habits that tend to darken de-
grade and abase the human mind
and cultivate thosewhich will sanctify
the affections purify the heart and
ennoble the whole being of man and
fit us as far as in usug lies to regene-
rate ourselves and our race in short
god desires and has putputspubpubs forth his
hand to exalt his people from their
low degree and to lift them up and
make of them a peculiar people a
holy nation a kingdom of priests
unto the most high god and the
lamb
in all this is there anything that

can hurt destroy or injure in any
wise any portion of our fellow men
who do not feel disposed to join us
in this glorious work or engage with
us in this noble enterprise not at
all the salvation of godG d is re-
vealed for the good of all men who
will receive it the gospel isis of-
fered without money and without
price to all flesh and the testimony
that we bear to the world is that jesus
died for all and that through the
shedding of his blood salvation may
come unto all men who will believe
and yield obedience unto the require-
ments of his gospel the govern-
ment which is inaugurated and estab-
lished amonoamonnamong men by the preaching
of the gospel and the administration
of its holy ordinances is a govern-
ment of peace love and goodwill to
men prompting those who receive it
to do good unto all but especially
unto the household of faith
the duties which are enjoined

upon us are first to our own house-
hold the household of god those
who have been baptized into christ

by being born again of the water and
of the spirit and become the chil-
dren of god by adoption next to
all men who have not thus been
translated from the kingdom ofdark-
ness into the kingdom of gods dear
son and that love which is wrought
in the saints of god by the fire of
the holy ghost through faith in and
obedience to the gospel prompts all
who are brought under its influence
to yield obedience to its requirements
and to labor for the wellbeingwell being ofof
every creature that bears the form of
god
there is nothing in the constitu-

tion of the gospel or the organiza-
tion of the church of christ and the
kingdom of god among men and the
precepts that are taught of god and
his servants that would in the least
degree inflict injury or withhold bles-
sings from any member of the family
of man inasmuch as they place them-
selves in a condition to receive them
and are willing to accept them but
god has ordained certain everlasting
principles of truth by which his peo-
ple may be exalted and without which
they can not be exalted into his pre-
sence and to the enjoyment of his
glory all things are governed by
law and all good and wholesome
laws which are ordained and enacted
by men designed for the peace pros-
perity and wellbeing of their fellowfellow
creatures should be respected main-
tained and honored by all people and
this is one of the duties enjoined
upon all saints in all the command-
ments and revelations of god to his
people
it is further the duty of all wwhoho

are entrusted with the administration
of law in any department whatever
to act in good faith in all purity and
integrity and in good conscience for
the wellbeing and happiness otof their
fellow creatures in the administration
of justice truth and judgment and
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it should be the aim of all lawmakerslaw makers
to consult the best interests of the
people from whom they deriveauthoderivedenive autho-
rity or in whose behalf they are
called to act it is the duty of lat
terdayberday saints and of all good people
to honor all laws and regulations thatthab
are ordered forforthethe freedom of all
flesh and if there are people who
do not feel disposed to or who can
not receive the testimony of the
lord jesus they are left with as much
freedom to enjoy the rights and privi-
leges which are accorded tor them as
the children of god on the earth as
though they did believe taking and
sufferingbuffering ihothe consequences of their
own unbelief which consequence
will be a failure to attain to the bles-
sings which are revealed and which
god deigns to bestow upon the obe-
dientdient and faithful
the word of the lord unto all

flfleshvh is 11 come untuntamenntomeuntgmenntomegme all ve ends
of the earth and be ye saved take
my yoke upon you and learn of me
for I1 am meek and lowly of heart
and ye shall find restreat to your souls
formyfor my yoke is easy and my burden is
light if any doubt thetlletile yoke of
christ being easy and his burden
being light let them try the experiexpenempen
mentmentandmontandmentandand demonstrate for thernthemselvesselves
if there are any either within or
without the church of christ who
feel hishiihig yoke to be heavy and galling
and his burden not to be easy I1 can
inform them that they have not taken
upon themselves the yoke of chritchrist
they are not bearing his burden fur
they araare not meek andandluwlylowly of hefeirtheirtart
they have not learned their lessons
correctly howhovyhoey to govern and control
their own spirits by the principles
and spirit ofot the everlasting gospel
there is nothing in its nature that
isis oppressive galling or hard to bear
in saying this I1 give the experience
of my life for it has been devoted
from my childhood to the contemplacoutemplacontemploconcou templa

tion of these glorious truths with an
earnest endeavor to apply them prac-
tically antonnto myself and I1 have de-
monstratedmonstratedi them aridandarld I11 speak that
which I1 know and have experienced
and most assuredly believe and tes-
tify of them and many there are
who believe this testimony and are
able to corroborate it and those who
are not and have not experienced it
in their lives have the privilege of
doing so
it isis our duty to sanctify the lord

in this land that he has given us for
an inheritance by observing not
only the lawlav of tithing which is one
means which he has given us for that
purpose but by observing every pre-
cept that emanates from him and
livingL by every word that proceeds
fromfrow hisbis mouth not forgetting the
words of wisdom which are designed
to improve nsus in a physical point of
view to add strength to our bodies
lengthen our lives to increase our
powers of endurance and to increase
the strength efficiency and power of
the risingrisin generation every institu-
tion

saitastita
which gedcredgred has established in ouroaroanoun

midst social political and relireilreligiousolomgiumwium
is isdesigneddesigned for our improvement

individually and collectively as a
people and as families to prolong our
lives and to increase our usefulness
and our ability for good in thetlletile earth
and if we observe thesetheae principles
and apply them diligently in our lives
praying earnestly with our familiesfiimillamill es
andtind in secret to thetlletile lord fortortonfon wisdom
in doing so our light will continue to
shine our strength tjt increateincrea3eincrea3a nudandaud
our influence both atchoathuatho neanne an I11 abroad
on the earth and in thethotiietile heavens be-
fore god angelsanoekangek and good menmetmer and
the strength uniontinion faith light and
purity of the lives otof the latter day
saints will be a terror to evil
duers
what can men do against the lord

and against the people who fear him
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and are united in good works P what
can the arm of flesh accomplish batbut
its own discomfiture the weapons
of thetiietile people of god are not carnal
but they are mighty through faith
we war not agagainstainstainest flesh and blood
but against spiritual wickwiekwickednessedness in
high places and against corruption
wherever it is found reproving sin
folly dempdeopdeceptiontionilon dishonesty and wick-
edness of every kind and if there
are those who profess to be saints
and who doxioslotio not live the life of saints
whose light is not shiningslisllsil ining whose
lampshamps prere not trimmed and burning
whose lives and characters precepts
and examples do not correspond with
the principles of the gospel this only
testtestifiesleieifieleee to the weakness of men and
is nothing against the truth the tes-
timony of jesus or against the testi-
mony of those who do live their
religion and magnify their calling as
saints and whose precepts and ex-
amples correspond if some do not
believe will that make the truth of
god of none effect or less valuable
and what if sornesome do not makemalemaie their
lives correspond with their doctrines
and precepts it will but show more
vividly and clearly the character of
those who are clean and pure and
who do love the truth and delight
to honor it
I1 am a witness of the truth which

god has revealed unto man pertain-
ing to the fullness of the gospel
that jesus is the son of god the
savior of those who will receive
him and that hohe has laid the foun-
dation for a more glorious and
exteefteextendedeldedllded salvation than the majority
of usus are capable of conceiving and
proproperlyperly comprehending and his
work iis onward in the earth and it
will continue onward and upward
until the nations 0of the earth shall
be warned and all people who will
beacinabearinahear mayy hear and receive the gospel
le nimbnumberedered with his children be

gathered into bishis fold become fhetheflieblie
children of zion and prepared for his
comingconiing for at the appointed time
which behe has foretold and which
time is in thothe bosom of the father
the son will surely come in the
clouds of heaven and the holy angels
with him to assume thetbeabe reinsreids of
government on the earth and to reign
king of kings and lord of lords
then all those who will not bow to
his sceptresceptrysceptre yield obedience to his
ruleruie and accept of his government
and of his dominion will be cut otoffofm
then comescorneacomnescommes the time spoken of when
every knee that remains shall bowbov
and everyevery tongue confess to the glory
of god the father that jesus is the
christ
it is to lay the foundation of this

sorkyork and to prepare a people for this
era that the lord called his servant
joseph smith andrindaind revealed unto
him the fullness ofjf the gospel in this
the 19th century elder richbich tes-
tified that he knew by the revela-
tions of god to himself that joseph
smith yasvasvas a prophet of god the
question will arise in the minds of
the unbelievinguubelievina how can this be
they marvel like nicodemus mar
veiled when jestisjesus told him he must
babb3 born again he wondered within
himself how a man could be born
again howbow when he was old he
could enter a second timejimegime into his
mothers womb and be born the
marvel rises in the minds of many
how can a man know for himself
that joseph smith was truly called
to bele a prophet seer and revelator to
this generation that god did
reveal to him the fullness of the 0gos-
pel

os
that the book of mormon

contains the fullness of the gospel
the same that was taught and

revealed by the savior and his dis-
ciples as recorded in the nan&neww test-
ament P how can a man know that
anseisangels administered to himblinhlin that0
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god spiedempnedipied vefieeieele visions of heaven to
the prophet joseph smith P I1 an-
swer they may know it precisely as
the apostle peter knew that jesus
was the christ the son of the living
god it is inih this mannermanner ththabthatat elder
rich knows that joseph Smithsmith was
a prophet it is in this manner that
I1 know hebe was a prophet and a ser-
vant of god raised up to commence
this work in the earth and to lay the
foundation of the church and king
domdoindorn of god on the earth when
jesus asked peter and the rest of the
apostles whom do men say that
1I thetho son of man am they an
swered some think thou art ilasliaslias
others that thou art john the baptist
risen from the dead others that thou
art Jcrjeremiahemiah or one of the prophets
but whomephom say ye that I1 am
peter answered thou art the
chrixjchrist the son of the living god
11 ajie1jieblessedssndss6d art thou simon BarjonbarjonahbarjonabbarionBarjonahab
flesh and blood hathbath not revealed this
unto thee but my father who is in
heavenbeveriheveribevera and verily I1 say untotheeuntountotheethee
upon this rock I1 will build my church
andana thehe gates of hell shall not prevail

I1

againagainstst it notsot upon peter not his
pepersonrson for he was flesh and must
papasss away like the flower of the field
XNit was notot on peter or his successors
in office as is taught by the romish
churchurch then wwhoho and what wwasas
this rock christ referred to itI1iwas

I1 the rock of revelation revelation
from the living god on this
rock said the savior 11 1I will buildbnildenild
my church and the gates of hell
shall not prevail against itil and I1
repeat that I1 know the truth of the
gospel as peter knew that jesus was
the christ by revelation Uuntonto me
from the father who is in beavenheaven
and I1 bear this testimony unto
you
1I know tbattberethat there are many very

many whose testimony has been
proclaimed in the earscars of this genera-
tiontion and is recorded in heaven their
words are like the precious things
that john saw in tthehe vials that were
before the throne of god and their
testimony will remain and blessed
are all those who receive it blessed
be the lord god who revealed these
thingsthinus unto peter and unto his servant
joseph and who has revealed it unto
many more who have sought him
with an earnest desire to know hisbis
ways blessed are those who fear
him and keep his commandments
may god helpheip psus to live as saints

and let our light shine mayalay god
seal the testimony of the twelve
upon the hearts of those who de-
sire it that they may come unto
and walk iniii the light be saved
through the truth and inherit exal-
tationta tionlon withmth the sanctified is my
prayer faf6for d4idaichristssn sake amen


